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COLLEGE LECTURES.
"It has taken thousands of dollars to
give your students this, outlook into the
universe," remarked a visitor to the Whit-
in Observatory. "Yes, and thousands of
thoughts to plan and perfect the observ-
atory and instruments of to-day, and to
interpret what they reveal," was the re-
sponse.
Our college lecturer on Monday evening
explained, in a quiet, unimpassioned man-
ner, the work he had done the past years
in determining and discussing the "proper
motion" of four or five hundred of the stars
once called "fixed." He showed how
the community of motion of the stars, 1
from onu quaiter ot the sky, and towards
another, had more clearly revealed the
motion of our sun and attendant planets
in space, and he told how, incidentally, he
had found b)r the irregular shifting of the
spectrum lines that one in eight of the
stars observed was a "spectroscopic bina-
ry," that is, accompanied by dark, invisi-
ble companions, with which it swung
in vast orbits around their common center
of gravity. By this discovery the mass of
the universe known to us is at this time
increased by one-eighth, and the research
is not yet complete.
Prodigious announcements these, based
upon the answers of nature to skilfully put
questions, in her usual manner of "yea,
yea," and "nay, nay," with no sensational
accompaniment. This is but an example
of how human knowledge is built up, by
the expenditure of thousands of dollars,
and thousands of thoughts, during thou-
sands of years.
The famous Lick Observatory, where
Professor Campbell's results have been
reached, is situated on the summit of Mt.
Hamilton, in California, at a height of
4,250 feet. It was the first and is still the
greatest of the mountain observatories,
which lift the astronomer above the dust-
laden lower atmosphere into clearer skies.
A Californian , for whom the observatory
is named, gave three-quarters of a million
dollars that a telescope might be made,
larger than any before, and set in a place
where it would work to the best advantage.
Before Mt. Hamilton was fixed upon, the
peaks of California were visited by an ex-
pert, with a small telescope, to find the
most perfect conditions; the world was
searched to find workmen who would un-
dertake to grind the lens of the telescope,
and glass makers who could turn out a
block of glass more than a cubic yard in
size, without bubble or flaw, and astro-
nomical engineers who could swing a
telescope, weighing some sixty tons, so
that it would move by clockwork as per-
fectly as the hand of a watch.
It is interesting to note here by the way
that the Wellesley instruments and dome
are the product of the "same experts.
A road had to be built up the mountain,
at an expense of seventy-five thousand
dollars, and seventy-two thousand tons
of rock had to be cut away from the top to
make the platform on which the observa-
tory could be built.
Finally the great telescope was set in
place and began its work of gathering
light for our information in reference to
the larger Cosmos outside our little system,
and a harvest of discoveries was reaped.
When our lecturer became Director he
set himself the problem to analyze the
beam of light gathered by the telescope
from the stars, and to photograph, for
more satisfactory study, the ribbon of
color crossed by the revelatory bands of
absorption. The Mills Spectrograph
of his design has been at work for several
years with the result of which we heard,
and its twin is now in Chili, South Amer-
ica, adding the testimony of the stars near
the southern pole.
There are usually two things in view in
inviting the College lecturers to come be-
fore the Wellesley students: information
and inspiration. Possibly we could get
the information they bring elsewhere,
perhaps we knew before much that is de-
tailed, but
.
we cannot estimate highly
enough the inspiration the visits and lec-
tures of these men and women of thought




Among the early autumn social events
for the welcoming of new students, those
afternoons in the Faculty Parlor when
Miss Hazard and Miss Pendleton receive,
are always of great interest. This year,
the days were Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of last week. It was a disap-
pointment to all that Miss Hazard was not
able to be present on Tuesday, and the
girls who were invited for Wednesday and
Thursday felt especially fortunate in meet-
ing her.
The Freshmen were welcomed at the
parlor doors by members of the three up-
per classes; and were then introduced to
Miss Hazard arid Miss Pendleton. Other
members of the Faculty were present,
much to the delight of the Freshmen, who
are always glad to meet socially the in-
structors whom they admire in the class-
room. The refreshment table was pre-
sided over by the mistresses of the college
houses. On Tuesday Miss Dennison
and Mrs. Newman, on Wednesday Miss
Davis and Miss Sherrard, and on Thurs-
day Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Mandell poured;
while the upper class girls served the re-
freshments to the assembled guests.
About twelve of these upper-class stu-
dents were on the serving committee each
day, some of whom were Miss Hutsinpil-
lar and Miss Hunter, president and vice-
president of the Student Government
Association; Misses Steele, Eaton, Talcott,
Orr, Poynter, Marston, Stockwell, Fol-
lett, Emerson, Doak, Reed, Condit, Grace
Clark, Olive Hunter, Ruth Goodwin,
Ames, Appel, H. Wheeler, Eustis, Segar,
Kimball, Scott, Hastings, Fenton, Eliza-
beth Taylor, Faith Sturtevant, Miller,
Luff, Soutter.
The Faculty Parlor is a beautiful room
and never fails to make its appeal to girls
who spend most of their time in dingy-
classrooms, bare halls, and village parlors.
Moreover, there is.no place at Wellesley
where beautiful gowns are seen at a better
advantage. So it is that the half-hour
spent at the President's reception satis-
fies with beauty as well as with the pleas-
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Our Glasses are models of Efficiency
Better glasses are almost a practical
impossibility.
OUR. PRICES ARK MODE It A T E
Pinkham «St Smith,
OPTICIANS,
288 Boylston Street, Boston.
As this is the season for soliciting aid in
behalf of various deserving causes, when
funds are abundant and everyone is in
good spirits, the editor, too, is led to make
a plea for a worthy object. Although
realizing well the force of the adage that
"A word to the wise is sufficient," the
editor dares to be indiscreet enough to
emphasize the plea that was made to the
college a few weeks ago in these columns
for the support of its papers, especially
in this case, the literary support. The
editor is led to this rashness by the words
of a prominent member of the college who
said, in speaking of college publications,
that for a college paper to be really suc-
cessful it should represent essentially "the
spirit and thought of the college."
That is, indeed, just what we would
have the News represent and it is for this
reason that we ask for college support and
plead for the literary interest of the college.
The News does not belong to the editors,
it belongs to the college and it is impossi-
ble that the efforts of a few persons should
fairly represent college thought and feel-
ing. It surely must be that in the
minds of nine hundred active, wide-awake
girls there are thoughts and questionings
worthy of notice. And why not share
them with others, make them of college
interest? That is what the News is for,
and there is always room in its columns
for whatever is of the college and for the
college. Give us your support, for sup-
port means enthusiasm and enthusiasm
means growth, that our College News
may truly represent the spirit of the col-
lege and be bright and keenly alive in
thought just as the paper which represents







In our Ladies' Department will be found a
full assorment of Neckwear, Gloves and Col-
lars, mannish styles, Imported Hand Made
French Hosiery, in silk and lisle.




384 Boylston St. and 3 Park St., Boston.
Also 1286 Mass. Ave., Cambridge.
SPECIAL RATES TO WELLESLEY STUDENTS
We are showing a remarkably good
SILK BELT,
with the latest designs in buckles and
back piece for $1.00.
The Red Silk Belts mounted with gun
metal and gold-plated buckles are
very stylish and the price is only §1.00




The formal ballot for the two members
chosen from the college at large, to serve
on the Advisory Board of the Student
Government Association resulted in the
election of Bess Halsey, 1905, and Hilda
Tufts, 1905.
All articles for the College News should
be in the hands of the editorial board by
Friday noon of each week
—
College Notes 1 ,, „
Parliament of Fools f Mabel Seagrave
Alumnae Notes Miss Vivian
Free Press Helen Norton




Coming in Every Week.
THE FASHIONABLE NECKWEAR OF





All kinds of Fancy Ironing at reasonable
prices. Collections made Monday and Tues-
day; deliveries, Thursday and Saturday.
Agents for KNOX Hats.
HALL & HANCOCK,
Women's Hats and Furs.
Sole Boston Agents for
KNOX Renowned Hats.













If your Dealer does not sell you this
Supporter he does not sell the Best (~-
Every Clasp has the name ^gg
Stamped on the Metal Loop"™
GEORGE FROST CO., Makers, Boston, Mass
COLLEGE N E W S
COLLEGE CALENDAR.
Oi tober i.;. 1.15 P. M., in College Hall chapel, an address by
1 'n idem I fazard to the Freshmen
October 15. 1.15 P M , in College Hall chapel, a lecture on the
"Unity "i Mm 1. " by Professor Macdougall.
7.30 P, M . , in College Hall chapel, the Christian Association
mid-week prayer meet ing.
October 17, 7.30 P, M . Barnswallows.
October [8, [ 1.00 A. M., services in Houghton Memorial chapel.
Rev. L. Call Barnes of Worcester, will preach,
7.00 P. M., vespers.
October 10, 8.00 P. M., in College Hal] chapel, lecture by Mr.
Rubin Goldmark on " Parsifal."
COLLEGE NOTES.
Miss Julie M. rjippman, a woman well known in literary circles
for her clever short stories and for her excellent verse, spent last
Wednesday at the College with her nieces, the Misses Morrow.
On Wednesday, October the seventh, Miss Sara Edra Kier-
stede, formerly of the class of 1905, was married to Mr. Walter
Stevenson, at her home in Richwood, West Virginia.
On Wednesday, October twelfth, President Hazard enter-
tained, at her home, the Board of Directors and the members of
the Faculty.
Professor Macdougall will lecture to the Freshmen, Thursday
afternoon on the "Unity of Music." Mr. Macdougall gives this
lecture by request of the English Department.
Mr. Rubin Goldmark of New York, a nephew of the distin-
guished composer Karl Goldmark, will give a lecture on "Parsi-
fal," with illustrations on the pianoforte in College Hall chapel,
Monday evening, October iq, at 7.30.
A lecture on "Parsifal" is most timely, for that profound and
religious musical drama has been chosen to be the first of Wag-
ner's dramas to be given outside of Bayreuth. It will be pro-
duced in New York this winter.
Miss Mary Grey, formerly of the class of 1905, was married
on September fifth, to Mr. Charles Homer McKee, in Galveston,
Indiana.
Miss Geraldine Gordon, who has spent the summer in Italy
will return to this country in the early part of November.
Miss Bessie Halsey, 1905, has been elected Vice-President of
the Barnswallows.
Mrs. Eugene P. Shove of Colorado Springs, Colorado, is
spending a few days with her nieces, Misses Madeline and Louise
Steele.
NOTICE.
The Music Department has, occasionally, reserved seat tickets
for the Saturday-evening concerts which the theory students are
unable to use. These may be had on application to Mr. Mac-
dougall, Room 8, Music Hall, price 75 cents.
Shoes for College Girls
Pall unci Winter Stylow in till
L«i«th«ii-M now rcsmJy.
Wo tiro sole Boston A.j£oi-it.H for
"La France" $3,00 Shoes,
Thayer, Rogers & Norton,
l^^ Tremont Street, Boston.
Ladies' Shirt
and Golf Waists
Made from Madras. Imported Cheviots, French Percales,
English and French Flannels, Wash Silks, Serges,
Butcher Linen, Pique, Mercerized Cheviots and Vestings,
Silk Alhertros, Silks and Satins,
$6.SO to $50.00
For Ladies and Misses
Street Costumes. Evening Wraps, Street Coats and
Skirts, Driving Coats, Golf or Outing Suits.
Ladies' Sweaters, $3.00 to $12.OO
Ladies' Heavy Street Gloves
in all the new shades,
S1.50 to S2.50
NOYES BROS.
Washington and Summer Sts,, Boston, Mass., U. S. A.
The Walnut Hill School for Girls,
NATICK, MASS.
Tuition and Board, $600.00
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.
Miss Conant and Miss Bigelow, Principals.
L. P. HOLLANDER & CO.
Young Ladies' Gowns, Coats and Wraps,
IvIHIinery, Hats, Underwear and Gloves
OUR COMPLETE FALL AND WINTER STOCK NOW READY.
We call special attention to a large assortment of DRESSES MADE IN OUR OWN WORKROOMS for School
and Street Wear at very reasonable prices.




To a large majority of the girls interested in the work of the
Christian Association the plan suggested in this column last week
of calling a General Secretary comes as a surprise. The time has
come, however, when the Association should consider this step.
Our work has grown to be a very great part of the religious life of
the College, and the membership includes about two-thirds of
the students. With the new plans for making the Association
more effective which come to our notice each year the Association
work grows more and more complex. Yet such a state of affairs is
not to be deplored; it is rather to be hailed as a sign that Welles-
ley's standard for Christian activity is as high as its standard
in other lines. It is true, however, that as the Association work
grows it becomes more and more impossible for the students
alone to carry on the work. It is almost impossible for the girls
on whom the responsibility rests to attend carefully to all the
smallest details, to plan the main work of the Association, and
still give all the time necessary to academic work and to other
branches of our varied college life. It is to relieve this strain
that the General Secretary would be called. Her work would be
to advise the Board of Directors, to work with committees, to
interest all connected with the Association—to be a student
among students, and at the same time one who can devote her
time wholly to this work. The General- Secretary will not take
the work out of the hands of the students, but will help them to
do the work more easily and to greater advantage. If a secre-
tary should be called we should have every reason to look for
even greater results than we now realize.
Mabel E. Emerson.
II.
It is a great pity that good beginnings sometimes have un-
worthy endings. Last spring, the class of nineteen five set an
excellent example with its waste basket brigade. Alas, 'tis a
pity that the hidden moral did not more effectively appeal to us
all!
Uneeda biscuit boxes, papers, peanut shells and orange skins
may give local color to the grounds of a county fair or a circus,
but they certainly do not add to the aesthetic attractions of our
College Beautiful, nor do they give a pleasant idea of college
girls. The remedy for this may lie in waste baskets, but it
will be better to go deeper, and slightly reform our own charac-
ters. Disorderly habits are not suggestive of cleanliness, and
cleanliness, according to the old adage, is well worth while.
III.
Does it not seem rather hard on the class of 1907 that it not
only must dwell entirely beyond the confines of the Campus, but
that it also has no recognized place in College Hall, where the
girls can spend their vacant periods ? The Village room is utter-
ly insufficient for the purpose and the catacombs, while serving
very well as a cloak room, can scarcely be regarded as a satis-
factory room for study. The libraries are always crowded,
the halls are draughty and uncomfortable and there are no long-
er any College Hall Freshmen to open their doors to their less
fortunate friends. The need of a comfortable study hall for
Village students has existed for sometime but never before has it
been so great. R. W. P.
IV.
The other day I went into a Freshman room at Waban. It was
a large room, with bare floor, and fitted out with furniture for
two, most of which was in College Hall style. The mirror was
missing from one of the bureaus, and the wall paper, a sickly
yellow color, showed through the frame. In one corner, partial-
ly concealed by the washstand, was a hole in the wall where the
plaster was beginning to crumble.
A few years ago Freshmen about to enter college were present-
ed with a circular which stated that college dormitories
were amply supplied with all the furnishings which a student
needed. Some girls, coming from homes where everything was
done for them, must have been somewhat taken aback on enter-
ing their College Hall rooms.
Although this statement is no longer sent to new students,
Freshmen expect to find comfortably furnished rooms. We are
sorry to realize that they do not always find whole furniture or
sound walls.
College rooms are dreary enough places at best before their
occupants have made them homelike ; but there is no reason why
they should not be handed over to the incoming student in a
neat and sound condition at least. F. H. H., 1904.
MOCHA AND JAVA COFFEE,
1 lb. and 2 lb Cans.PREFERRED STOCK
The Highest Grade Coffee.
MARTIN L. HALL& CO., BOSTON
STICKNEY & SMITH,
157 Tremont Street, Boston,
Allow 10 per cent, discount to








Intercollegiate Bureau of Academic Costume
Chartered 1902.
COTRELL & LEONARD, Albany, N. Y.
Makers of the Caps, Gowns and
Hoods to the American Colleges
and Universities.
Illustrated Bulletins, Samples, Blanks, etc., on application
Annie W. Stocking, (Wellesley '02) in charge of
correspondence, may be addressed as above.











wishes to announce the Opening on October 12 of a
^Dressmaker's Sbop
in the room occupied by the
OLD TEA. ROOM









COLLEGE N E W
S
SOCIETY NOTES.
Ai a regular meeting of the Society Zeta Alpha held in the
Society Mouse, Saturday evening, October io, the following
girls were received into membership:
Bessie Champney, 1905, Flora Humphrey, 11105. Mary II Ball,
K)o(>, Nellie Carey, [906, Sarah Eustis, [906, Louisa Curtis, 1906,
Florence Megee, cgo6, Eleanor Stimson, [906, Esther Schwarz,
igoo, Lelia Volland, 1906, Genevieve Wheeler, 1906, Jessica
Lathrop, 1003.
The following members of.the society returned to Wellesley for
the initiation: Laura Stewart, '91, Clara Willis, '96, Margaret
Wheeler, '98, Eliza Newkirk, 1900, Margaret Colman, T900,
Margaret Byington, njoo, Florence Van Wagenen, '03, Ethel
Hyde, '04
At a meeting of the Society Alpha Kappa Chi, held Saturday
evening, October 10, in the Chapter House, the following girls
were received into membership: Florence Risley, 1905, Ruth
Goodwin, 1906, Ethel Jordan, 1906, Alice Mather, 1906, Mary
Moulton, 1906.
The program presented was: Scene from Aeneid, Book I, lines
520-630, Dido's Welcome to Aeneus.
Aeneus Miss Fletcher




Attendant to Dido, Ellen Manchester
The following Alumna; were present, Lucy Dow, '92, Harriet
Carter, '97, Grace Linseott, '98, Louise Wood, '98, Florence
Hamilton, '00, Alice Rowe, '00, Florence Smith, '00, Marcia Mc-
Intire, '02, Florence Osborne, '02, Caroline Pulsifer, '02, Frankie
Sullivan, '02, Marjorie Nicherson, '03, Leah Friend, '03, Betsey
Todd, '03, Rosamond Clarke, 'os.
At a regular meeting of the Agora, Saturday evening,
the following girls were received into membership : Elizabeth
Taylor, iqoj. Elizabeth Camp, 1905, Helen Daniels, 1905, Esther
Gibbs, 1905, Hilda Tufts, 1905, Helen E. Baird, 1906, Vena
Batty, 1906, L. Marion Bosworth, 1906, Caroline W. Dayton,
1906, Mary Jessie Gidley, 1906, Catharine Jones, 1906, Rhoda
Todd, 1906, and Ray Tyler, 1906.
The Alumna? present were: Mary Grace Caldwell, '95, Elva H.
Young, '96, Mary Haskell. '97, Miriam Hathaway, '97, Mabel
Wall Sweetser, '97, Eleanor Brooks, '98, Helen Buttrick. '9S,
Mary Capen, 'gS, Caroline Morse, '99, Mary Barbour, '00, Anna
Cross, '00, Edith Moore, '00, Lucy Wright. '00, Mary Hall, '02,
Ethel W. Noyes, '02, Louise Prouty, '02, Lilla Weed, '02, Louise
W. Allen, '03, Elizabeth Bass. '03, Helen Fitch, '03, Mary
Haines, '03. Ann Rebecca Torrence, '03, Elizabeth Torrey, '03
IN O T B !
C. F. HOVEY & CO.
Importers and Retailers of Dry Goods
Dress Goods, Silks, Linens, Gar-









Cheviot Serges, $12.50 White Drill, $10.50
Storm Serges, 15.00 Colored Linen, 15.00
Ready to Wear, or Made to Order.
Heavy Cotton Vesting Shirt Waists,
S3.00 and upwards.
FURS, NECKWEAR, TAILORED COATS
AND SUITS.
Discount to Wellesley and Dana Hall Students.
158 Tremont vStreet
Wellesley Students will find N T ~ . . , I T'^i. «1 l~> « 1 1New Hotel BellevueWRIGHT (SL DITSON'S STORE,
«344 Washington Street, Boston,
An ideal place to purchase Athletic Supplies. They have the best
and latest goodsfor each pastime: FIELD HOCKEY, TENNIS,
GOLF, BASKET BALL, FENCING. SKATES, SKATING and
GYMNASIUM SHOES.
Wright.& Ditson are getting out a catalogue exclusively for ladies,
which will be sent free to any address.
EUROPEAN FLAX CENTRAL LOCATION
BEACON STREET, near TREMONT
boston, mass.











SO and 60c per lt>.
DELICIOUS-DAINTY-PURE.





Mrs. H. E. Currier's
Grove Street, Wellesley.
Edward E. Henry, D.M.D.
(Grad. Harvard Univ. Dental School)
Shattuck's Block, . Wellesley.
Hours 9.12 and 2-5.
SMITH BROTHERS,
Butter, Cheese & Eggs,
2 and 4 New Faneuil Hall
Market,
BOSTON, MASS.




Shaw Building, Wellesley, Mass.
latest fashions,
GEO. P. RAYMOND CO.
Costume Parlors,
2 Boylston Place, Boston
Costumes tor private theatricals
and Costume parties.
John A. Morgan X Co.
PHARMACISTS,
Shattuck Building, Wellesley, Mass.
"Tom" Griffin, UNDEN ST-
Carriages at Station on arrival of all trains.
Reliable Horses and Carriages To Let.
Personal Attention to all orders
tor evening trains. Order box at




Shaw Block, Room 1,
wellesley square.
H. L. FLAGG,
Daily Papers, Periodicals, Sta-
tionery, Etc.
Wright & Ditsou's Sporting Goods
Waban Block, Wellesley Sq.
THE PARLIAMENT OF FOOLS.
1906 to 1907.
Such a class as you are, nineteen seven, has never come our
way
You startle us with so much force we don't know what to say.
Your ignorance it quite appals in its enormity
And there is no restraining of your curiosity.
You don't know where "the Vill" is, and you don't know
where "the Hill" is,
Your conception of direction is a thing which almost nil is;
You try to be quite at your ease, and try it all in vain.
You stumble into class rooms, and blunder out again.
You crowd us off our sidewalks
—
you pester us with sidetalks
No reverence for precedent your calm assurance balks;
You appropriate our customs and you fall into our ways
You even hum our class song and our tra la la you raise.
You write in terms most frequent and quite cordial to the Dean
And you nod unto the President wherever she is seen.
You are fearful over Hygiene, and Bible History
And how you'll ever pass your Math, is one great mystery.
You are absolutely new and most piteously green
You're the freshest of all Freshmen that Wellesley's ever seen
The souls of all beholders you fill with ignominy
At the way you brave the Seniors and sauce the Faculty.
We may have been a little green, but not so much as you,
We may have made some blunders, but we managed to pull
through,
But the slightest workings you know not of Wellesley's in-
terior
And yet—we like you—for we feel so very much superior.
W. H.
WELLESLEY RECIPES.
Crushed Freshmen : Mix thoroughly half a dozen well-sweet-
ened smiles with an equal quantity of friendly interest. Then
add an invitation to dinner. Set aside until the heart comes to
the surface. Now sprinkle over a couple of absent-minded
"dead cuts." A most delicious variety of Crushed Freshmen
will result.
ALUMNA NOTES.
Mrs. Anna Brown Lindsey, '83, spent Sunday, October 4, at
the College. Professor Lindsey is Superintendent of Schools in
Porto Rico and Mrs. Lindsey will join him there with her family
for the winter.
Mrs. Louise Palmer Vincent, '86, and Dr. Grace Andrews, '89,
spent a few days in Wellesley the last of September.










Beef and Supply Co.,
38 and 40 Faneuil Hall Market,
Tel. Q33 Richmond. BOSTON.
F-. I-I. PORTER,
Plumber.
TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK
loot raster ant* Steam Heaters,












Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry
and Game,
Wholesale and Retail.
Stalls 1 3 & 1 5 Faneuil Hall Market
Tel. Connection. BOSTON
F. A. Coolidge & Co.,
Dealers in
Choice Meats & Provisions
Washington St., Wellesley.
J. TA1LBY & SON.
FLORISTS,
Wellesley, Opp. R. R. Station
Orders by mail or otherwise
promptly attended to. Con-
nected by Telephone.
HOLDEN'S STUDIO
20 No. Ave., Natick,
HIGH GRADE PORTRAITS.
Connected by Telephone.
New England Calcium Ligbt Co,
Manufacturers of Oxygen and Hydrogen
Gas for Illuminations and Stereopticons
CALCIUM LIGHTS,
with Beautiful Colored Effects for Thea-
tres, Tableaux, Balls, Processions, Out-
Door Amusements, Etc.
Laboratory, 9 WAY ST. BOSTON.




In all the Latest Designs, also
a good line of Fine Neckwear.
Miss H. W. Murray,
raellcslcs Sq., tfflellcslcs, Mass.
C O h h E G E N E W S
ALUMNA NOTES.
Mrs Clara Bi Ificld Bates, Eormerlj
\i bor, Mich , u here her husband h<
pointment in the Law School of the in,
Muni. 95 has helping
... has removed to Am















Louise M' Nair, 'g
the time with Abbii
Louis.
Abbie Paige, '96, continues I)
School in Brookline, Mass.
Mrs Laura Parker Fruber,.'87, lias moved from Brookline to
Elm Street, Concord, Mass., which will be her winter address.
Mrs, Marion Parker Perrie, '9 1 . has been spending the summer
with her sister, Mrs. Fruber, at her summer home, Montrrrienl
Beach, Mass.
Frances Hall, 1900, how Mrs, George Buckley, has been spend-
ing three weeks with her aunt in Wakefield, Mass., and has
sailed again for Porto Rico where her husband is in the United
States government service.
Miss Sara L. MeLauthin. 1903, is teaching in Hampden, Mass.
Miss Edith Howland, '97, is teaching in the Springfield, Mass.,
High School. Owing to the overcrowded condition of the school
an extra session is necessary of which Miss Howland has been
placed in charge.
Miss Christabel Cannon, 1003, is teaching German and mathe-
matics in the New Haven High School.
Miss L. Gertrude Angell, '04, has this year been made Princi-
pal of the Buffalo Seminary.
The engagement is announced of Miss Edith J. Norcross, 1900,
to Mr. Charles Morgan.
Miss Helen F. Cooke, '96, has resigned her position in East
Orange in order to take a year's work at Radcliffe in English
and Greek,
Miss Fanny Stuart De Mott, formerly of '94, has removed tc
Bath. Maine. Mr. De Mott has resigned his parish at West
Win field, New York, to accept a call to the Bath Congregational
Church.
BIRTHS.





Lee—Hume. In New Haven, Conn., October 1, 1903, Miss
Hannah Hume, 1900, to Mr. Theodore Storrs Lee.
Watts—Burnett. At Natick, Mass., Tuly 8, 1903,
Edith H. Burnett, 1901, to Mr. Francis H. Watts.
Perkins—Roberts. At Arlington, Mass.. Tulv 13, 1903,
Miss Mattie Cady Roberts, '93— '95, to Mr. Albert S. Perkins of
Dorchester, Mass.
McKee—Wylie. At Bozeman, Montana, September 9, 1903,
Miss Elizabeth Wylie, '97, to Mr. Thomas Heron MeKee. At
home Tuesdays after November first, 106 W. lo^th street, New
York.
Blichfeldt—Potter. September 12, 1903, Miss Eva Gra-
ham Potter, '98, to Mr. Emil H. Blichfeldt. At home after
October first, Pachuca, Mexico.
Stanley—Knox. On Saturday, October 17, Alice Dana.
Knox, 1900, to Dr. Rolof Stanley of New York City.
DEATHS.
At Gloucester, Mass., July 24, 1903, Frederick Allen, father of I
Miss Alice Allen, '85.
At Roxbury, Mass., September 25, 1903, George Albert
Leavens, brother of Mary Leavens, 19 01.
ARTISTIC CREATIONS
Gold, Silver, Glass and China,
POR GIFTS AND PRIZES.
Also Umbrellas and Opera Glasses.
STRONGHOLD $1.00 TO $10.00.
cmllA&^«^
24 "Winter Street, Boston
My dear, do have a cup of Tea,
A nicer brand you'll never see.
I buy my Tea of HATCH, you know.
That darling sugar bowl, also,
The cup, and
—
yes, the teapot, too
;
HATCH has such lovely sets in blue
Oh, if you're going to give a tea,
HATCH is the thing—now trust to me.
NATICK, MASS.
Headquarters for Wellesley
College Seal Fob Charms
and Pins.
JEWELERS.
A. SHUMAN & CO., Boston
Ladies' Suits made by Men Tailors, Ladies' Coats, Ladies'
Waists. Ladies" Negligee Gowns and Sacques, Ladies' Un-
derwear, Ladies' Hosiery, Ladies' Shoes, Ladies' Gloves,
Ladies' Complete Outfits. ... ...
Shuman Corner, Washington and Summer Streets.















Executive Board of Student Government.
Florence Hutsinpjllar, 1904, President.
Louise Hunter, 11)04, Vice-President.
Juliet Poynter, 1005, Secretary.
Sally Reed, 1905, Treasurer.
Faith Talcott, 1904.
1 leleii Cooke, 1905.
Ethel Sturtevant, 1906.










The OLDEST in AMERICA :
THE BEST in the WORLD
At a meeting of the class of 1905, Wednesday afternoon,






Recording Secretary Josephine Dibble
t Abbie Condit
< Maria Dowd
Advisory Committee of Student Government. . { Mabel Eraerson
I Bess Halsey
Factotums ' { Sarah Woodward
1- Ethel Folger
At a meeting of the. class of 1906, Thursday afternoon, October
S, the following officers were elected:
President Louise M. Bosworth
Vice-President Jessie Gidley
Recording Secretary r Ellen Cope
Corresponding Secretary Marian Stephenson
Treasurer Ruth Goodwin
r Georgia Harrison
Executive Committee J Sarah Eustis
I Alice Ames
Advisory Committee of Student Government { 01lve Hunter
* Louise Steele










Theatrical Notes. Offer Walking Suits of the newest fab-
Colonial Theatre
—




Julia Marlowe in "Fools of Nature."
Globe Theatre—Henrietta Crossman in "As You Like It."
Park Theatre—Annie Russell in " Mice and Men."
rics, in " styles that you do not see else-
where/' long coat effects that are new
and distinctive,
HERRICK'S,
COPLEY SQUARE, NEAR BACK BAY POST-OFFICE,
BEST TICKETS FOR ALL THE THEATRES.




E. T. SLATTERY CO.
NeW WalKing vSuitS of Fine Imported Mixtures
Ne\V Veiling DreSSeS from the latest Paris Models
NEW FRENCH M I L L I N E R. Y AND N E C K W E A R. .
We recommend the Fair/ax Linen Waist to Wellesley College Girls.
154 and 155 Tremont Street, Boston
Digitized by the Internet Archive
in 2012 with funding from
Boston Library Consortium Member Libraries
http://www.archive.org/details/wellesleynews33well

